[The application of modern module hip and knee endoprostheses "mati-cito" in patients with tumors and postresectional femur and shin bone defects].
In the paper data concerning the use of new module hip and knee endoprostheses "MATI-CITO" in the course of conservative surgery in patients with large defects of femur and proximal shin-bone, arising during removal of tumors or developing as a result of side effects of preceding management, are presented. In given category of patients the causes of high-risk of complications diminishing an efficiency of operations are discussed. It was shown that sophistication of fabrication technologies and practical application of new endoprostheses gives an opportunity to significantly improve the functional results of treatment and to decrease of number of complications. The development such new medical technologies, as X-ray endovascular surgery, intraoperational reinfusion of own blood allows to decrease operational lethality, improve the performance status of patients and accelerate their rehabilitation